Data Sheet

HUMAN NATRIURETIC PEPTIDE RECEPTOR Bi [NPR-Bi]
ANTIBODY, POLYCLONAL

Catalog no.: A 1008.1 / A 1008.2
Immunogen: Synthetic human NPR-Bi isoform a, bTG-conjugated
Synonyms: Natriuretic Peptide Receptor B short isoform
Swiss-Prot No: P20594-2
Gene Information: Gene Name: NPR2
GeneID: 4882
Host: Rabbit
Matrix: Serum
Specificity: Human NPR-Bi
Contents: 20 μl / 100 μl (lyophilized)
Resuspend in 20 μl / 100 μl aqua bidest.
Known applications: Western Blot (1:100); immunohistochemistry (cryosections, 1:10.000; 1:100 affinity purified antibody)¹
Store at: 2-8 °C (lyophilized); -20 °C (dissolved)
Repeated thawing and freezing must be avoided
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